
Seuator McLaurin's letter, in which
he announces his inteution not to enter

the primary the coming summer, waS

no surprise. It had become evident
even to his warmest friends, that he

stood no chance of election, and that
the only sensible course for him to pur-
sue would be to withdraw from the
race. Since he has withdrawn, if any
additional oaths are to be required oi

candidates now is the time to take such
action. With MeLiurin in the race, il

any oaths had been prescribed which hE
could not take, it would have savored

strongly of persecution sand would
have made him friends throughout thE
State and strengthened his movemeni
as Dothing else could. With him oui

of the race, however, the cry cannol
be raised that it is persecution of an3
one man, and if it is necessary to throw

any additional safeguards around thE
primary now is the time to do so.

Near London, England, on Monda5
of this week died one of the famou
American men of Letters, Bret Harte.

Sixty-three years ago he was born ir
Albany, N. Y. His family emigrated
to California when he was fifteen years
old, and after a few years experiencE
as a miner in the mining camps of Cali
fornia, and a short experience as a ty pE
setter he began his literary career, by
founding the Californian. His fame a

an author though, was first established
when he became editor of the Overland
dMonthly, the famous Pacific coast lit

erary magazine. Here first appeared
those thrilling tales,of life in the wes

era mining camps: "The Luck o

Roaring Camp," and "The Outcasts 01

Poker Flat." To this peiod also be

longsthe humorous poem 'TheHeather
Chinee," possibly the most widel3
known of all his literary productions,
Some of the better known of his othei
productions are: "Tales of the Argo
nants," "Two Men of Sandy Bar" and
"The Twins of Table Mountain."

ADMIRAL SAMPSON.

Speaking of the death of Admira]
Sampson, which occurred on Tuesda3
afternoon, the Atlanta Journal says:
IThe death of Admiral Sampson was a

release from long suffering, mencal and
physical, the close of a very notable
career.
The latter years of his life were sad-

dened by strife and clamor that were
the results of the injudicious zeal oi
friends who meant weil, but who placed
him in an unfortunate position No'w
that h" bas passed to peace, even his
enemies wilt remember the illustrious
service of this man to his country, and
impartial posterity will lay upon his
tomb the honors he so richly deserves.

It may be said without injustice tc
any one that the reconstruction of the
United States navy and the remarka-
ble advance of our government in uaval
science in the list ten years are due
more to William T. Sampson than any
other man connected with that service.

It is well within the fact to declare
that as an authority on naval construc-
tion and as a naval tactician he had nc
peer, in this country at least.
He did a work for the advancement

of our navy, for its adaption to modern
standards and in thbe laying of plans for
Its present strength and excellence
which will have won for him a high
place in the estimation of all who know~
the record and entitle him to the last-
ing gratitude of his fellew-eountrymen.
The above is true. Sampson's friends

were his worst enemies and did more

than all else to keep him from appear
lng in a true light before the American
people. But in a few years, when the
petty strifes and controversies with
which the close of his life was filled
are forgotten, then will the work which
be did in the upbuilding of the Ameri-
can navy and the part which he played
in the Spanish-American war be appre-
ciated by his people.

LECtURE BY COL. HIOBBS.

Becital of Incidents in an AdventurOns
Life to Studenis at Patton Seminary at

Dallas, TeKa..

The young ladies of Patton Semiaary
at Oak Cliff yesterday morning listened
to an address by Col. John F. Hobbs,
of New York City. President Laird
oZ the seminary is a collegemate of the
Colonel's. He called upon the latter,
and finally induced him to give the

young ladies of the seminary a talk.
Col. Hobbs is a delegate to the con-

vention of the Interstate Cottonseed
Crushers' Association, now in session
in Dallas. His subject was "TIlle Fe-male
Mind and Character as Factors in the
World's Affairs." The speaker held
his audience at will in moods of laugh-
ter, thought and other humors during
the entire time of his lecture. The in-

cidents recounted were those requested
of him by Mr. Laird. They included
some of Col. Hobbs' adventures as an

explorer, his shipwrecks and escapes,
and some of the extraordinany circum-
stauces which gave directioD and gin-
ger to his life of adventure in the
treacherons wilds of the universe.
He paid a high tribute to American

womanhood, and, expressed his surprise
at the extreme culture and air of re-
finement in this young but robust city
of .Texas. After the adjournment of
the crushers' convention Col Hobbs
rejoins his family in South Catrolina,
and after seeing the Charleston Expo-
sition will return to his field of labor
in New York City. He is delighted
with Texas.-Dallas News, April 30.

It is easy for the light-headed to be
ig ht-hearted.

Itmattersnot wha? your ancestors
were -it is what you ar~ that ceu sts.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTERC.

The Persons Who Constitute the New Com- 1

mittee as Eelected by the Receut
Convention.

For the lack of space we omitted the
list of the newly elected Executive Com- ra

mittee in -ur Tuesday's paper, and as a 10

matter of record, we publish it here.
The new committee is as follows: s1,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE H

No. I.

Old Men's Club-M. M. Buford. hc
Young Men's Club-M. L. Spearman. cl
Carolina Club-W. H. Hunt. 4
Factory Club-Jacob Senn.
Helena Club- r. M. Roebuck.
Hartford Club---P. M. Hawkins.
Johnstone Academy Club-H. H. Folk.

NO. 2.

Mulberry Club-J L. Keitt. er

Mt. Bethel Club-W. H. Wendt.
Garmany Club- -B. B. Leitzsey.

NO. 3. el

Maybinton Ciub--D. A. Thomas.
Mt. Pleasant Club--J. H1. Smith.

NO. 4.
Whitulire Club-Jno. M. Suber.
Long Lane Club-Charlton Cromer. M

NO. 5.
Talapa Club-W. C. Sligh.
Conservative Club-J. W D. Johnson. j.
Kinard's Club -J. D. Smith. C1

No 6. th

Trinity Club-Madison Pitts. B.
Old Men's Club-W G. Peterson. U

Reedville Club-P. C Smith.
to

NO. 7.
Saluda Club-W. H. Sanders.
Chappells Club-J. B. Scurry. S
Vaughanville Club-B. W. Goodwin of

NO. 8.

Utopia Club-J. F. Schumpert. st:

East Ri erside Club-E. L. Hayes. C<
Dead Fall ('lub-Not reported. fe

NO 9. at

Warehouse Club--R. I. Stoudermayer. di

St. Luke's Club--J. S. Nichols
Saluda Club-J E. Montz.
O'Neal Club-J. H. Koon.
Mt Pigrim Club-T. M. Mills la

Liberty Clnb-R T. C. Hunter.
Monticello Club-Not represented.
Fairview Club -Not reported. C]
Swilton Club-C. B. Eargle. 01

NO. Io.

Union Club-J. K. Fpps.
Jolly Street Club-W. B Boinest.
St. Paul's Club-L. I Epting.
Central Club-A. L. Aull.
Colony Club-Monroe Wicker.
Little Mountain Club-J B. Derrick.

NO. II. 01
Zion Club-R. P. Cromer.W

.St. Phillips Club-Not represented.
Walton Club-J. L. Crooks. P
Pomaria Club-G B. Aull ~C
Fork Cluk-Not represented.

Nemo'rIa1 Day. S

The people of Newberry are coming
To the front as they always do, A

To honor the Confederate soldiersb
That were killed by the boys in blue;~

The boys that are sleeping and shrouded Si

In the old timte Confederate gray, L

Shall rexive the respect of our country di

On this memorial day. d
The day set ap-trt by the people,
The day of which you often have read,

The day to prepare our flowers C
For our Confederate dead. j

The day for us all to remember li;
The day that is sacred we say, F

The day thatt brings to our memory E

The heroes who died in the gray.

Then let us assemb'e and praise them,
Tis all that we mortals can do,

,

And trust our heavenly father, 8
For he already has carried them tc

through, K
R

Aud bade them enter his kingdom, .
E

That kingdom that's fairer than day, J.
And be healed of the wounds that befell iM

them,
While in Confederate gray.

Then let us go forward this morning
To th place where our soldier boys T

rest, te

And lay our garlands gentlyB
Over their upturned breast,

And ask a blessing from heaven
To come down upon us toda", A

While we wreathe with flowers the gt
G

places S
Where our Southern heroes lay.

And while we praise the departed,
We shall not forget the ones who

Are still here with us in Dixie,
After serving their country so true; su

They deserve a part of our praises
And a part of the flowers so fair;

To be plucked from the soil of Dixie o
For our surviving heroes to wear. at

Then let us observe the occasion, S
Memorial days are but few, bc

And we don't have the pleasure so often F<
Of paying our tributes to,

The boys who fought for old Dixie
Both those who are living and they,

Who gave their lives for their country, w

We'll remember them well today. .v
Lewis S Henderson of
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MEMORIAL DAY.

ogrmme Arranged - Committees Ap
pointed Formation of Line of March,

Etc., Etc.

The following programme has been ar

nged for Memorial Day, Saturday thi
th of May, instant:
Chief Marshal, 0. L. Schumpert; As

ants-i. T. Brown, M L. Spearman
ugh K. Boyd.
The formation of the line of march wil
at the intersection of Main and Cal
iun streets in front of the Episcopa
urch. The line will move promptly a

o p. In., in the following order:
1. West End Band.
2. "James D. Nance Camp U. C. V.

3. Other Confederate Veterans

4. Drayton Rutherford Chapter U. D. C

5. Jno. M. Kinard Camp Sons of Vet
ans.
6. Students of Newberry College.
7. Boundary Street Graded Schoo
ildren.
S. West End Graded School.
9. Helena High School.
io. Excelsior Fire Company, No. i, J
. Earhardt captain.
II. Excelsior Fire Company, No 2, C
. West, captain.

CARRIAGES.

i. Occupied by Bishop Ellison Capers
W. Gary, commander James D Nanc4

imp; Jno M. Kinand, commander o

e John M. Kinard Camp; Miss Fanni<
McCaughrin, President of Chapte

.D C.
2. Occupied by Rev. E. P. McClin
ck, D. D , Chaplain of James D. Nanci

imp; Geo. A. Wright, Chaplain of thi
ns of Veterans; Hon. Otto Klettner

ayor; Dr. James McIntosh, Chairmat
Commission Public Works.
The line of march will be down Mair
reet to the Public Square below thi
)nfederate Monument, where the dif
rent organizations will be disbanded
d the veterans and citizens will imme
ately assemble in the opera house.

OPERA HOUSE.

Music.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. McClintock, Chap
in.
Music
Address and confering of Southeri
-oss of Honor on the Veterans by Bish
>Capers.
Music.
Benediction by Rev. Geo. A. Wright
iaplain.
~CORAT[ON OF MONUMENT AND GRAVF

OF CONFEDERATES

Immneiately after the exercises in th
era house the following committee
illtake charge of the decorations:
Confederate Monument: Mesdames S
>pe, 0. L. Schumpert, C. F. Boyd,J
,Wilson, Geo. B. Cromer, D. B. Wheel
J. N. Martin, M. A. Carlisle, J. W. M
mumons, 0. B. Mayer, R. D. Wright
., G. Houseal, W. E. Pelbam, E. B

ll, S Bi. Jones, E. R. Hipp, J. Y. Cu]
~eath, D C. Flynn, M. L. Bynun
isses Ola Wilson, Lucy Speers, Thyr
humpert, Bessie Carlisle, Neville Pope
zzie Glenn, Lilla Cromer, Bessie Gil
r. Fannie B McCaughrin, Gordos
eeks, Marguerite Cromer, Edith Hex
~rson, Mary Nance Fair, Moriat Martix
and Langford, Anita Davidson; Messrs
F. Wright, J. Y. McFall, J. N. Mc
aughrin, I. H. Hunt, M. L Spearmatx

B. Mayes, F. H. Domicick, E. A. Car
;le,Thos. H. Pope, Irvin Renwick
tirPifer, Dr. D. L. Boozer, Jr., Jno. A
ddy.
Rosemont Cemetery: Mesdames Y.J>pe, James McIntosh, S. P. Boozer, TI
Pool, G. S. Mower, G. W. Summer
.H. Wallace, George Johnstone, R. P
olland, J. A. Burton, E P. McClir
k, Alan Johnstone, H. H. Evans, J
.Gilder, A. T. Brown, J. H. Wicker
Y. Leavell, 0 McR. Holmes, E. Mi
vans, L WV. Floyd, W. C. Meggett, C
Purcell; Misses Nellie McFall, Luc:
cCaughrin, Lula Bradley, Lizzie Domi
ck, Nina Lake, Helen Jones, Fanni<
.Carwile, Marie Werber, Ethel Boozer
yrtie Schumpert, Linda Welch.
Village Graveyard: -Mesdames A. P
fer, L. M. Speers, M. B. Wright, W~
Tarrant, L. P. Ewart, George McWhir
r,A. C. Jones, T. J. McCrary, J. L
'illiamson, WV. Y. Fa'r, W. H. Carwile
F. Goggans, C. A. Bowman, W. A
mieson, T. J. Hayes, W I. Herbert
.L. Seabrook, N. N. Burton; Misse
nmie Tarrant, Blanche Davidson, Eu

~nia Summer, Mary L. Burton, Lizzie
riffin, Hattie McIver Leavell, Jessit

miner.
No Loss of Time.

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic Cbo]
a and Diarrhoea Remedy for years
d would rather be out of coffee and
gar than it I sold five bottles of i
sterday to threshbers that could go n<
rtber, and they are at work agair
is morning. H. R Phelps, Plymouth
laoma. As will be seen by thb

~ove the thresbers were able to keel
with their work without losing
gleday's time You should keep

ttle of this Remedy in .vour home
>rsaleby W. E Pelbam & Son.

REST EASY
thi your Plumbing and do not havy
ur work done before you see our lin
fixtures and get us to make an esti
sefor you. We will pay special at
ution to this branch of our businesi
>this on anid will'in a few day!.vea cornplete line of Plumbing fix

res. io stock and you can see just
iatou want. All work will be

aranteed striculy satisfactory.

~werry Hardware Company.

COTTON iILL nTOCKmOLDER-.

-Their Annual Meeting-Same Directors and
Officers Electid-They Conm-:nd the

Operatives on the kstblIt-h-
ment of the ?extile

School.

According to published notice, on

Wednesday morning the regular an-

nual meeting of the otkhol of the
Newberry cotton mill waS ; ld in the
council chambers.
The report of President ani General

Manager McCrary was eneouraging
and showed that the aff*t'rs ,f be will
were in a prosperous coudition.
The o!d board of di retors aid the

old officers were all re-, lected, and only
routine business was tran acted.
The following resolutions commend-

ing the operatives on the establishment
and operation of a textlie sc.huol was

unanimously adopted:
Whereas, The stockholders of the

Newberry cotton mills have learned
that the operatives of our mill have

organized, and have been operating a

textile school for some time for teach-

ing the best methods of opcra;ng the

machinery, as well as the most eco-

nomic processes in the manufacture of
cotton goods;
Therefore be it resolved, That the

stockholders of the Newberry cotton
a mills commend our operatives for

f these efforts on their part to roake
:themselves more efficint and lie opera-

r tion of the mill more successful.
Be it further resolved, That we coc-

-gratulate them on the su(cesi of their

eefforts, and assure them that tLis most

ameritorious action is highly _ppreci-
ated by the stockholders.
Be it further rcsolved, Tbat the tn-

couragement and assistance which
ithe directors may at any time givt- to

athe textile school meets Wil our ap-
-probation.

- A DA ON bALUDA.

A Pleasant Day and Night Wi.h ':1'"

Bedenbangh and J. H. Hair on Sa-

lada River-Fisb! F-sh! Fief,!

On Tuesday evening this reportr
had the pleasure of taking a trip to

Chappells with Messrs. Wi. P. Bedeu-
-baugh and J. H. Hair, the barber.
Hair had several close shaves, Beden-
baugh a narrow escaoe fr-u being
killed by a catfish, which hec laimed
had legs, that ran up the railroad bank

with him and came near doing him up;
and Ewell, if we bave time enough, we

think we'll survive, for;we still see snake
heads bobbing up out of the water-

s that's enough.
It was a delightful trip, indeed: and

we are indebte.d for a large amount of
our pleasure and success to Messrs. Si
Mills and Jim Connelly, two as big-
bearted fellows as ever lived, for as-

'sistance and kindnesses ahoa:.
That we caught fish, it is sufficient to

say that "Bill" Bedenbaugh was along,
Sand if thbe reader don't believe it. ask

Mayor Klettner.
The catch was abudant, and the

three brought back about fifty pounds
-:.s pretty lot of fish as has ever been
brought to Newberry.
LAll we have to say is, we're on the

list for the next trip.

LeadaHorse
to water but you can't
make him drink.
'You ca 't make him eat

-either. You Can stuff food in-
-to a thin man's stomach but
that LXSdoen' r:ake him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
-hm ue it. HIow? By mak-

-~him hungry, of course.

's Emulsion makes a thin
sd bungryall over. Thought
t1 i body was naturally hun-
-cidin't y-ou ? WVell it isn't.
\ hin body is asleep-not
nv:ivg-gone on a strike.

t dloesn't try to use it's food.
SScott's Emulsion wakes it

--uts it to work again
u:kng new flesh, That's the

~ay to get fat.
Send for free sample.

soT 1 ai oWNE, Chemists. 4oq Pearl St., N. Y.
52: an $i,.oo; all druggists.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

The British and -American Mortgage
Company, Limited, Plaintiff,

against
Thomas Young and Simpson Young.

Defendants.
3YORDER OF THE COURTB herein, I will sell at public outcry

Sbefore the Court Hous-e at New beiry,
Swithin thbe legal hours of sale, on tbe

first Monday in Jun'-, 1902, to the bigh-
est bidder, all that tract of land lying
and being in the Counties of Lauren-
and Newberry, containing Three Hun-
dred (300) Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of .1. W. Watts. (Col.
Robert Coleman, D R. Pifer, Joseph
A Duncan, Holloway Hill and .Jame-s
O'Dell-about one-half of said land he-
ing in Laurens County and one-half in
Newberry County, formerly constilut-
ing a part of a 518 acre tract
Terms of Stil-On"-third of the pu r-

chase mo.ney to be paid in .cashi. Il'.
balance in and with in-

terest from day of sale, to be securedby bond of the purchaser and a mort-

gage of the premises, with leave to thepurchaser to pay the entire bid in caTh.

Purchaser to pay for papers

H H RIK{ARI).
Master Newberry County.

Master's Office, May 6, 1q02.

momm=mmy.sysFaen -'~

MILET 25c1. pkri.c

1SAEDSEE

60c pk. b

HUNARIAGREE
MIL25c. k.

HAMON'S SLUg SHTre
Newherrylb.

orner DugeStore

W M. J STRIBBLING OF WAL-
halla, Oconnee County, is here-

by announced as a candidate for Con-
gress from the Third Congressioual
District in the Democratic Primary
and is pledged to abide the result of the
same. __

For House of Represen
tatives.

I AM A CANDID)ATE F'OR RE-
eleetion as a member of the House

ot [Repr-esentativ*s subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

Fred H. Dominick.

For County Supervisor.TD. RAMAGE is hereby an-
*nounced as a candidate for

County Super-visor, and is pledged to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary.
JHEREBY announce myself as a

candidate for ('ounty Supervisor
of N.ewberry County, and pledge my-
self to abide the result of the Demo-
cratic primary election.

T.0O. STEWART, Jr.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as acandidate- for Supervisor for

te County of Newvberry, and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Dem-
ocratic primary election.

JOHN B BEDENBAUGH.

JOHUN M. SCHIUMPERT IS HERE-
by nominated as a candidate for

County Supervisor and is pledged to

abide the result of the primary.

For Auditor.
E H. LONGSHORE is her-eby an-

* nounced as a candidate for
Cout.ty Auditor and is pledged to abide
the resu4t of the Democratic primary.

WJ ILLIAM W. CROMER is her~eby
Vannounc-ed as a candidate for

Auditor for Newberry County and is
plehI9d to abide the result of the
Demi cra&ic pimary elction.

For County Superinten-
dent of Education.JS. WHEELER is ereby an-
. nounced as a cardichte for-
oni Super-intend-nt of EliueationA
anspledged to abide the result of

he l)emocratic primary.

EGGU. S. WER'S IS HIEREBY AN-
nounced as a candidate for County

Superintndent of Ed ucation and is
edged to abide the result of the pri-

mdary election._______

For Sub Supervisor.
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

of Newberry County: We take
leasure iu announcing the name of
A. C Kibler as a candidate for the

Tilie of Sub Supervisor, and pledge his
biding faith in the result of t be D'-mo-
ratie primary. VOTER4.

Notice to Creditors

PRiSAN .TO AN ORDER OF
thiCort.all -and singulIar the

kindred anud citors of James R.
atts. dece-ased, are her-eby required

o re.nd.-r i andi establish their de-
anhds agarinst said deceased, before
bis Cou r-t. or: or before the 10th day of
Tune. I 9r2. and thbey are hereby en-
oned and rest rained from prosecuting
their demands elsewhere

W. WV. HO)DGE:S,
IJd oe of t he 'eu rt of Probate for

NIwherry, .5C(.d

KEEP "-KOOL"
VPCOlS-W HXY NOTF-W H EN

1l Bor sells lee Tic kets of

0nwilFid him ihere7dasiaeek.3will a.m nilSym ed
aerveyiou wit.bm u"Kol'' [. thn ear~round.e p.Oial price for largte yuatiiroun.S i rc for la

1quanur3ms Itaw

n one of our dainty
white Iron Beds on

one of our Gomfort- <

able Felt or Cotton . ;

Mattresses and you j
are sure to be re-
freshed and ready
for a hard day's
work.

EVERYTHING FOR
THE BED RO

Pretty Mattings in ever

color and design, Od
Dressers, Desks, an

Chiffonniers, Windoi
Shades, Picture Moulc
ings, Comfortable Rock
ers and good Reliabl
Clocks. Let us help yo
make your home hom(
like.

I.E.Todd
CO0LY P1

Worm Weot
AS SURE TRADE

Ladies Seamless Black Drop Stitched
Ladies Bleached Gauze Vests, fall siz!

Ladies Bleached Gauze Vests, taped ii

Lace neck, Bleached Ganze Vest, tapE

Lisle Vests, silk taped neck and sleeve

Batieste*Corsets, R & G. 50 cts. and ti
New Line Taffeta Skirts, i$5.98, $8.98,
One Lot All Silk Taffeta Waists, in bi
Lot Muslin and Print Waists, 25 cts.

Pique and Crash
Closed at a big redt

S. J. W(
- Agent ButteriC]

IHAVE'J
Coffee, Tetley's Teas,
Raisins, Currants, Citron,

. Nuts, Fruits of all kinds,
Oat Meal, Pettijohn's Br. Food,

Extra Sifted June Peas, n
Okra and Tomatoes, 1

Stringless Beans,
California Peaches, a C

California Cherries,
Apricots, Succotash, F'ilCorn, Condensed Milk, I

French Sardines, Salmon,
French Candy, Gelatines,C

Extractsst
Fancy Sweet Cakes,
Cigars and Tobacco.
ALL FRESH.

R. J. MILLER.FJ
CALL TO SEE ME.

FOR $14.00
High grades at all

prices in Columbias,
Monarchs, Crescents
and Hartfords.
Having had 25 years THll

of experience, I know (is a

how to do first-class pair

work on Bicycles. Pro

J. W. White.
-THE-

NMtoia BaRk of NIovherl S
(ESTABLIsHED IN 1871.)

apital -- -- ---$150,000.00 c

uGneal anng business era,865.88
wotecirnptns seeSpecial 'attenti to

Savings Department.

Dpoits allowedinteret at thetrayof

J
pr cent ers aalJnumro at ..

Meoi.A.rs ALISLE, Pnre st

anuy1T. of

DUcNyeair.TM. AMaALSEPret.C''I'. S. DUNCAN, Cashier.
J. W. M. SIMMONS, Asst. O'r

'

\
dx

DM1

At

44

y

ICED

her Goods
WINNERS.

Hose, 8.1 cts. pair.
, 5 ets.
eck and sleeve, 81 cts.

d nek and sleeve, 14 cts.

25 ets.

and $10.
aes, reds and blacks, $1.98.-

Skirts to be
action.
POTEN,

-

<(Patterns.

large varieties from

heap Stick Pin to a

IE GOLD WATCH.

all and examine my
ck before buying. 1

weler and Optician.

A

~ SAFE
PAINT
TO
USE

SHERWIN-WILLIAIS PAIIT
pure linseed oil, lead and zinc

Lt of the greatest durability.

perly ap)plied it can't go wrong.

can showv you houses, painted
it years ago, that prove the

e of the paint.

A

TO i

-SOLD BY -.---

Newbaery S. U.


